




Get to the heart of abaco. Discover Hope Town 

Harbour LoDge Hope Town, abaco, baHa-

mas. a place where the distractions and demands 

of everyday life melt away under the tropical sun            

leavinG only the pure essence of an island Getaway.

accommoDaTions . Dining . Diving . weDDings



say “I Do” with the famous elbow cay liGht-

house as your witness. whether it’s an elopement for 

two or a lonG weekend with your closest friends 

and family, we will help make your island weddinG 

truly special.

do you see yourself takinG a traditional walk down 

the aisle of a historic church, followed by a preces-

sion under the bouGainvillea-canopied alleyways of 

hope town?

or are you in search of a seaside ceremony on the 

beach with your toes in the sand and a champaGne 

toast under the stars? iT’s aLL possibLe aT THe Hope 

Town Harbour LoDge.





whether it be an intimate celebration for two 

or a lavish ceremony and reception with all 

of your family and friends, we will tailor the 

weddinG of your dreams. you will remember 

your weDDing Day for the rest of your 

life – and we want it to be sTunning anD 

unique, jusT Like you DreameD iT To be.







hope town harbour lodGe offers couples the best of both worlds 

a TraDiTionaL ceremony in a cHurcH aisLe, pews and all, or a 

sTunning sunseT ceremony on our picturesque private beach.      

chapel details — st. James methodist church. the charminG chapel located 

in the heart of hope town, seats up to 120 Guests and boasts wooden 

pews and GorGeous views of the atlantic. 

because of the beauty of our property, we can offer a variety                  

of different locations for your reception.

THe greaT Harbour room & Harbour siDe paTio

for a couple lookinG for somethinG formal & traditional we recom-

mend havinG the reception in the Great harbour room

beacHfronT & pooLsiDe aT THe reef resTauranT

for a couple who wants to party al fresco underneath the starry 

niGht sky we recommend havinG the reception at our poolside reef 

bar & Grill.

plated Gourmet dinner service or any type of buffet service that 

would be selected from our caterinG menu is available.

Your Wedding Reception



your weDDing 

pHoTograpHer

Good photoGraphers are 

hard to find. but don’t wor-

ry, we’ve Got you covered.

we’d be Glad to coordinate 

it for you. we will also make 

arranGements for your 

weDDing fLowers & Dec-

oraTions, when it comes 

to weDDing cakes, noth-

inG matters more than the 

look and the taste. we will 

be happy to assist you in Get-

tinG the perfect cake.

when it comes to music 

durinG both your ceremo-

ny and reception, we offer 

three different options. dJ, 

band, ipod. provide. we could 

also arranGe for fireworks 

to top off your eveninG of 

celebratinG.



the  hope town harbour lodGe has a lonG and wonderful tradi-

tion of hostinG pre weddinG dinners, weddinGs receptions and 

post weddinG events while providinG excellence in service and 

amenities all in a beautiful paradise like settinG.

To reserve THe accommoDaTions, reception rooms and the 

weddinG dinner we have established a policy in reGard to the 

minimum accommodations required in order for the hope town 

harbour lodGe to close some or all of its facilities to the public 

in order to fully attend to the weddinG Group and to work fi-

nancially for us.throuGhout the calendar year there are three 

weddinG seasons which have somewhat varyinG requirements, 

this may also help you choose the time best to meet your wed-

dinG preparations.

for more information on our “special” pricinG for rooms and 

our weddinG packaGe please contact us at 305-407-1556.



Hope Town Harbour Lodge
generaL deLivery, Hope Town, abaco, baHamas

1.305.407.1556;1.242.366.0095
sTay@HopeTownLoDge.com

accommoDaTions . Dining.  Diving.  weDDings


